
SY109 Taipei Kuei Shan School PYP Resources and Tools 

No. 資料庫名稱 資料庫介紹 帳號密碼 

1 Kuei Shan English website 
www.kshs.tp.edu.tw 
The school community may use the school website PORTAL to quickly access the 
resources below.  

 

2 Kuei Shan PYP blog 

 
http://kueishan.wixsite.com/kss-pyp 
Visit Taipei Kuei Shan School's PYP blog site to get a glimpse of our PYP students' 
learning adventures, as well as gain understanding on our teachers' journey to 
making the PYP happen in the classroom.  
 

 

3 ManageBac  

https://kueishan.managebac.com/login 
Currently, ManageBac at Kuei Shan PYP is mainly used for reporting purposes. 
Students’ progress reports are generated by the system and can be viewed, as well as 
downloaded, by logging on to your account. Notifications will be sent to the student 
email whenever there is a message or a progress report to be viewed. 

PW: (set by parents) 

4 Follett Destiny Library 
Manager 

https://kueishan.follettdestiny.com 
Destiny Library Manager is a complete library management system that can be 
accessed from anywhere, 24/7, helping to strengthen the crucial bond between the 
library, the classroom, and home. Parents and students may search for books or other 
types of resources that are available in the school library.  

Student ID and PW: 
(provided by the school 
library) 

5 
RAZ-Kids online reading 
program  

 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login 
Raz-Kids is an award-winning teaching product that provides comprehensive leveled 
reading resources for students. With hundreds of eBooks offered at 27 different levels 
of reading difficulty, it's easy to put the right content in every student's hands. 
Kids access their leveled text through an interactive learning portal designed to keep 
them motivated and engaged. Every eBook is available in online and mobile formats, 
and allows students to listen to, read at their own pace, and record themselves 

 
Teacher username: 
kssk1k3 (Class K-1 & K-3) 
kssk2 (Class K-2) 
kss11 (Class 1-1) 
kss12 (Class 1-2) 
kss13 (Class 1-3) 
kss21 (Class 2-1) 

http://www.kshs.tp.edu.tw/
http://kueishan.wixsite.com/kss-pyp
https://kueishan.managebac.com/login
https://kueishan.follettdestiny.com/
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login


reading. Students then take a corresponding eQuiz complete with an extended answer 
response to test comprehension and determine future instruction needs. Once a child 
has read ten or more of the leveled eBooks and passed each of the corresponding 
eQuizzes, they advance on to the next reading level where they have access to 
lengthier and more difficult text. 

kss22 (Class 2-2) 
kss23 (Class 2-3) 
kss31 (Class 3-1) 
kss32 (Class 3-2) 
kss33 (Class 3-3) 
kss41 (Class 4-1) 
kss42 (Class 4-2) 
kss43 (Class 4-3) 
kss51 (Class 5-1) 
kss52 (Class 5-2) 
 

6 Britannica School Online 

http://school.ebonline.com 
Encyclopedia Britannica School collects famous encyclopedias, convert the knowledge 
into a variety of learning resources, and provide differentiated content – Foundation, 
Intermediate, Advanced - and students can select the appropriate level. 

ID: kuei 
PW: shan 

7 
National Geographic KIDS 
Magazine Online  
(for G3-5 only) 

 
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/twtkss   
National Geographic Kids magazine is designed to inspire and inform all the explorers, 
archaeologists, scientists, artists and astronauts of the future! It's an online database 
for boys and girls that makes learning fun. From wildlife and space to geography and 
the environment, Nat Geo Kids has all the incredible stories and dazzling images you'd 
expect from National Geographic, packed into bite-sized chunks. National Geographic 
Kids is everything an inquisitive young mind needs. Let's get children excited about 
their world! 
 

PW: privilege 

8 
Seesaw students’ digital 
portfolio platform 

app.seesaw.me 

SeeSaw is a learning platform that brings together teachers, students, and families to 
deepen student learning. Teacher design and assign learning experiences/ tasks to 
students, either in class or as homework. Students create, reflect, collaborate and 
make their learning visible. Families actively support and celebrate student learning.   

Username: student 
email 
Password: set by 
parents 
Class code: provided by 
teachers 

 

http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/twtkss

